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Nook Grill. Goettel's Variety store
furnished paper plates and spoons,
and the national guard gave the
use of their kitchen and dining
room for ihe preparation and Berv-ju-

of the lunch.
Airs. Eva Cox, Mrs. W. H. Paine,

.Mrs. Nettie Woodruff, Mrs. Joe
Matthews, Mrs. h. D. Horner, Mrs.
Curtis Calkins, Mrs. J. M. Bart-le-y

and Lucia Britton composed
the group which prepared and serv-
ed the food. Following tho meal,
225 club members and the 3U

leaders ivere guests of the two
theaters, of which Don Hadabaugh
is manager.

Groups of club members were
shown through the Douglas Coun

Careful timing of from two to
three spray applications of Bor-

deaux mixture is the Becret In tne
control of walnut blight, the must
widespread destructive disease of
the r.ulmit in Oiegon. How lo
make sure of such proper liming,
and how to combnt insect pests us
well as diseases ot tile walnut, ate
described In a new extension bul-

letin, No. 500, issued at Oregon
Suite college.

Control of the blight has proved
to be a practical matter even un-

der severe Infection, so far as
grafted orchards are concerned,
difficulty In liming is increased lu
the ense of seedling orchards In
which the separate trees are like-

ly lo reach the blooming stage ut
different times. The bulletin Indi-

cates by illustrations and descrip-
tions exactly when to apply" tho
three sprays one iu the early

period, oue in the lato
period, and another iu

the stage. Sometimes
the first may be omitted, but nev-

er the second, say the authors.
Control methodB for two kinds

of wiilnut uphills, web worms, scale
insects, caterpillars and other oc-

casional pests of the walnut are
Included in the bulletin.

Applications by Intending
Participants Must Be

Filed by May 1.

Applications for purlieipallou In

the VM1 ruiiKU program must ho
filed by Aluy 1, according to (lie
lioilklas foiiuty eonimillue for We
rano lin ti'n veinuitt and .soil

pronraiiiH. Applications
are avaititble tit the. enmity ukciiI'k
officii, or ulll ho inuiled upon re--

(fllHHt Uf Jlliy IIVCHtOCIt Operator
.Svho desires to participate in the
juiiKo program.

ltaime building practices 1'or tho
TrP"su pi'OKnim are us follows:

."( ) development of springs and
qo(iiH at the rule of SRo per apii tiff

or.neup, (2i wells al t Iks rate, ol
?i.00 per linear loot, provided a
windmill or power pump In in- -

HUlleil. (8") rungu R'Uccb at Out
.,r iitu rod fur (nllslllnIllllr;utlW,,'11 ,n" runners and the coi- -

ty creamery, county assessor's of- -

i flee, sheriff's office and jail, Hose-

burg L1. S. weather
oureau, U. S. forest service liieiuti
ing me warenouse, uougias tuuu- -

iv r lour mill, noseuuig uuuy aim
Sodi works, county treasurer's of-

fice, county clerk's office and jus
tice ot the peace office.

o

EXHIBITIONS OF
JERSEY CATTLE SET

OKEGON CITY, April 19. (AP)
The Oregon Jersey cattle club

will sponsor eight shows this sum-

mer, 'beginning with the Sulcm ex-

hibition Muy 31, Howard Bertscii,
president, said. Other dates will
be .Mine 1, Greshum, June 2, HillJ-bor-

June 3, Albany, Juno 4,
Juiie 5, Independence,

June fj, Tillamook, June 7, Cauhy.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING

Kegular meeting Umpqua Post,
No. 16, will be held iu the armory
Tuesday evening ut &:0n o'clock.
(Adv.) ADJUTANT.

PAGE Lumber and Fuel
sells asphalt roof coatings,

cedar shingles, asphalt composi-
tion shingles, asphalt composition
roofing, etc. Adv.

TI

WASHINGTON, Aprlf 19. (AP)
Fanners fucing an Invasion of

grusshoppers this year leurned
tboy may bu able to turn the
pests Into a profit by acquiring a
iloc-- of turkeys.

A report to the agriculture de-

partment from the Pacific north-
west haid lund owners there had
controlled tho grasshoppers by
turning loose turltos, each of
which gobbled up grasshoppers ut
a rate of 500 to i,000 a day.

C. A. Henderson, Klamath coun- -

ty ugent In Oregon, said grass
hoppers caused an annual crop loss
of 250,000 each year between 1920
and 1!)30, while land owners and
government spent thommiuls o:

dollar.-- for poitoned bait.
In IIMH two men operating tur

key ranches in Colorado brought
o.SOO birds to the Mrasslioi-pe- in
fested meadow lands and reclaimed
lake bottoms.

Henderson said this experiment
proved turkeys were of major im-

portance In grusshopper control,
Large landowners used, thousands
ol the birds In succeeding years

FOUR-- H CLUB
ACTIVITIES

Tho Local Lenders' associa-
tion is holding a meeting tomor-
row night at 7 : 4 "i in the music
room of the Uoseburg junior high
school. Several demonstrations
have been arranged for and har-
monica hands from the Ten mile
and Dlllard schools are expected to
be in to provide music.

Considerable interest is mani-
fested in the corn growing contest
sponsored by the U. S. National
hank. One corn club has been or-

ganized al Glide for some lime
and another at Garden Valley.
Now an enrollment lias been re-

ceived of ten members in a new
corn club at Lookingghiss These
include Ivan Anrirus, Alvin Heard,
George Weber. Leonard Duell,
Itaymonri Buell, George Marsh,
Hay Owens, Calvin Williams, Lynn
Hodges and Clair Meredith. An-

other club is being organized at
Glengary. It Is expected there will
be seven members in that club.

A canning club with the name

Seed Selection, plan ting prac-
ticedtice, trap cropy, dusting,

treatment and diHPOsal ol crop
refuse are all iniportant faetoiB In
the (?tit'reiit widespread eflort to
control pea woevllti in Oregon and
ftlsewhere.

'J'hiK Ih shown in a new cirt ular
of iuloi inatiou Issued by the OHC

eK;riiueiit Ktation, wPlch con-
tains a Hummary of control

arei'd to by tlio J'acific
north went conperai Ivts pen weevil
control project comi.iiMce.

Practically eviry Htate in the
union where peas are grown

Ik now confronted with
the weevil problem. Control is
parlicula.'ly Important in Oregon
and Wi.shinKtoti, where vast acre
ages are now devoted to growiiiK
pea for need or cannery use.
Fortunately in a few sections, not-

ably in the coast areas where peas
are grown mostly for tho fresh
trade, the weevil Is not a problem.

('mil this year very Utile, en-

couragement was given home gar-
deners or other growers in the
use of dusts. An a result of field
work carried ou by the Oregon

station last season,
it is believed that consider-

able control may be had through
the use or rolenoiie bearing riant
applied during the early blossom-
ing period. Dust with a strength of
.75 to 1.0 per cent rotenono i rec-
ommended.

MOHAIR QUOTATIONS
REVEAL INCREASE

SCR). Ore., April f Al) Mo-

hair quotations at GO cents a
pound and wool tit Hi cents repre-
sent substantial Incrcast of last
year, buyers said here. Heavy ton-.- ,
.....rn ..W.l.-I.- mica I llt'tflllolB

t ihi mil ftrnt I,',,,.,, ,,a .,u ..,n,
r permits shearing operations.

A single buck goat on the John
Oupor farm ill the Richardson gup
district yielded l,ri pounds of u
mohair, believed a record lor thU
vicinity.- o

SENIOR CLASS PLAY
AT DAYS CREEK SET

DAVS r'H'HKKY' April l!l.The
senior class play, "Bashful Bobby.,"
will be presented at Hie Duys
Creek auditorium. Friday, April

ltohh R'lU-ur- nr drift icmreii, (1)
rodent control at tlio nitu of lie per
ucre for Ki'oimil kiiuIitoIh, re- -

sw'dlm; wlili not Ibhh mini 7'poiiniln
rtf TocommotKli'il vurliHfoH of ktiihh
bociI per ucro lit tho nun ol fj.uu
(Mir iifro, (lil firo kiiih'iIh not Iohb

tlmn 'I ffot ill width lit a nito ol' 3c
nor 10(1 linear foot

lialiKo laml of at loa.il 3(10 Heron
will bo reqiliruu Iwforu an appli-
cation will bo iioocptuil for tho
rniitfo (iruKi'iiin, iiccordhiK lo'tha
(jointly coininlttoi). A Binallor acro-iik-

of raiiKo land can bo bollor
linndlt'il under tbo soil uoiihoi vii- -

tlon program, It In bollovod, an
fills year boiiofltn aro allowed for
the number of niilniai mills Ki'nzod

'
upon paHtnro land on tbo
fnrm and la equivalent Or oxceedH
tlio henol'ltH that might bu eiiineil

"uiiilor Iho niiiKo promiini on tihinll
:cr.oai!eH.

Ooncl'ltH for tho raiiRo proKiain
lire f Inured nt $1.5(1 mr nnlnial

ILiinlt for oacb aufniul unit that tho
ranKo or paaturo land
will carry for twelve nionlha' per-
iod. All animal null la one cow,
one liorao, or five aheop or five
goata.

LOW INTEREST MAY
SPUR LAND BOOM

WASHINGTON, April !l, (A I'J
(.lovei'iior W. I. iMeyorw of Hie

'(ideral farm credit administration
.fold coiiki'O.hh that conllnuution of

--"artificially low" intiueHt rates on
farm debts niihl stimulate it land
boom.

The official Kim; the wurnliiK at,
ti cloriiMi meetltiK iir the houses iimi -

cultural committee during
of a bill propottlu to e

for two more yearn the inier-oK- t
rati' on laud hunk loans al oi

of "Merry Canners" has been or-

ganized at Days Creek. Mrs. a

Hhoads was selected as lead
er. Officers and members are:
Josephine Wright, president; Wil-eth-

Hutchinson, vice president;
Edna Mae Poole, secretary, Betty
V. Ithoads, Beth Michaels and
Gene Ithoads.-

On Wednesday evening of last
week the livestock and forestry
clubs of Oakland, both under the
leadership of Jack Bliss, enter-
tained the livestock club of Gar-
den Valley. As aoon as the busi-
ness sessions of the clubs were
completed, all members assembled
together to see moving pictures of
livestock and forestry. Following
this program, refreshments were
served,

rne iivosiock moving pictures
set:uiul1 llltJ couiuy ciuu iigeiu.
r. t. m uiuii, are utruig biiu ii
this afternobn at the South Deer
Creek school for the livestock club
members. These pictures have
been nhown to nil the livestock
clubs iji the county with the ex
ception ot the soutii Deer creeK
and Loon Lake clubs, where no
electricity connections were avail
able. Thege pictures Illustrate
vei-- plainly good methods of pro
duction of livestock.

1

Because of the splendid coope-
ration of all those people who
showed club members through
their places of business Saturday
and those who provided food, as
well as those who prepared and
served the food, the Marketing
day In Hoseburg was a complete
success.

Phis event is sponsored annual
ly by the agricultural committee
of the chamber of commerce, of
which Dave Buseubark is chair
man.

The Hoseburg Dairy and Soda
Works, Deer Creek Dairy and the
Uinpuua Dairy provided Hi gal--

Ions ol bottled milk; the three
Hoseburg bakeries provided a
large supply of sliced bread; 70

pounds of welners were furnished
by the Cass Street market. Sani-

tary market. Economy market,
Northside market and Owen's
market; Morgans, Parkinsons,
Safeway's, Bradley's, Plggly Wig- -

gly, Grimms and Marilsons grocer
ies provided beans and salt pork.
These beans were cooked by Clyde

iard. proprietor of the Silver

Yes, that's right,

DR. GEO. L. NICHOLAS
Veterinarian

Dairy and Herd Inspector
25 years' Theoretical and Practical Experience of All

Domesticated Animals

GRADUATE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 663 residence, office and hospital 1 200
Winchester Street.

FERTILIZER O. K.
FOR EVERGREENS

Most nurserymen have shunned
commercial fertilizers for ever-
greens. They preferred manuie
even at a higher price. P. C.

Marth and K. K. Gardner, of the bu-

reau of plant Industry, investigated
the grounds for this prejudice and
fuond that chemical
mixtures are just as oatisfactdry
and cheaper. But they also found
some basis for the prejudice be-
cause of the tendency to apply too
much concentrated food. Applica-
tions of chemical fertilizer high In
nitrogen were as effective as ma-

nure, but heavy doses stunted the
plants caused 'Something similar
to indigestion from overeating of
food too rich. Nurserymen

have failed with commer-
cial fertilizers for evergreens be-

cause they gave tho plants too
much of a good thing.

old wood

per cent.
Mern sui'd It would cost lie fed-

ora! treasury approximately
for ho VSM l ineal year to

eonlinuo the low Interest rate, wet

up liy congress iik mi emergency
rate in i:i:i3. The original rate
wuh 5 er cent. Later It wan re-
duced to 4i and finally to 3 4.

OREGON TOPS ROLL
IN FARMER-BANKE- R

Oregon bus been on the honor
roll oi lhi iHgrlctilturul commission
of the American Hankers' nssociu-tio-

more times than any other
stale In the union, according to
he current bulletin or the eommlK-kIoii- .

SIhIch u 10 rated according
to tho extent, to which the bank-
ers of tho statu eoopuratu with
fanuerH in placing agriculture on
a more buKiuoMsdike, uiodern and

melon t basis. Oregon has been
on the honor roll for eight yearn,
and Georgia next with Heven.

The current liulleliu roporlH that
bunkers accomplish the most effec-
tive I'omiltK In thin field when they

iui uiu extension er- -

,,ml ',t:t llfI "unletting link

Ioko. Kncb Iohi; cooperation has
characterized the banker-farme- r

proKUim in OreKon, Iho loadera re-

port.

FLY KILLING BANS
BERRY MAGGOTS

.Immediate preparation of a "hot
reception" lor a little

fly will Have a Kioat deal of
liil'iir ciikhIiik directed at currant
and itofMcbcrry imiKUotx.

iMIhoiiKh oxpreKMed in a bit moro
Hciolltirio IllllKIIIIKO, Hllcll lH tllO OH- -

rtenco or n new (). S. C. Ktation
entitled, "Tim Currant and

(loimobcrry MiikkoI."
Control of these pohih la very

much like that llBod lor controlling
tliu cherry rralt fly. Tho object
is to kill tho adiillH aoon alter llioy
cmci'Kc ri'oui Iho ho i and before
they alai't laylllK their i'kkb, whicl)
Ih tiBtially Into In April or early In
.May. dopelldlim on Iho Heaaoll. Af-

ter Iho i'Kkh aro laid no ainoimt of
HprayliiK will do any Kond, becaiiHo
mono aro depoBllcd iinilor the hIciii

o Unit Iho newly hatched maii-Kot-

are t l . i el . i ii the Btiiri.
Dotnilod luellioda for applyiui;

tlio Hpray, eompiiHed of
of lead, mohiKses mid water, aro
ileHcrihcd In Iho brief bulletin.

Finds money in
PATCH OF ONIONS

VANDA.UA, III., April ID.
(Al') When Mr. M. I,. Klair,
Mlutf City housewife, looked over
her winter onion nuirh kIih fnniwi

,SHi in cluiir profit, unions the on- -

ion lopH. Nie liKiires It must
have been IohI hy hoiiio motorist
on the nearby highway.

It was two blllH.

a fellow iN other ;ia.t h tab I:
lirstinT.i to oiler all 'that."

laugh. le rot a sore lip
business in t and w having

on nun tnie. we ie gma

Ti. The comedy Is under the di-

rection of Margaret Saga be id,
by Ira Mutton, sales man-uge-

and John Denny, property
and stage manager. Members of
the cast Include George HigghiB,
Klmer Kutton, Don liratton, Nick
Itachor, Nettle Moore, Mabel
Moore, Weletha Hutchinson, Elvu
Sumner, Grace Gootfa, Elsie Davis,
Oilbert Bonuey and Mertice
Rachor.

KnKM'gency forage crops may be
planted by fa niters this spring on
land devoted to soil conserving or
neutral crops wnich were winter
killed or destroyed by drought
since July 1 of last year, accord-lu-

to County Agent J. Kolnnri Park
er, without having the change af-
fect the total soil depleting acres
under the VXi7 soil conservation
program. Farmers, however, de
siring to replant acreage sown to
soil conserving or neutral crops
lost by winter killing or drought
must make application on official
forms before May 1 and receive
approval of the county committee
it penalties are to be avoided.

Under this plan il is possible to
plant emergency forage crops such

oats, barley, millet, Sudan
grass, rape and annua I legumes,
which would otherwise be classi-
fied as soil depleting. Arrange-
ments to plant the emergency
crops mentioned will enable many
farmers to replant acreage sown
to oats and vetch and clover last
fall which was winter killed with-
out increasing their soil depleting
acres, as emergency crops planted
on such acreage will be declared
neutral.

It is very important," slates
County Agent Parker, "that every

having filled a work sheet
under the 1!)"7 soil conservation
program and desiring to replant to
one or more of the emergency for-
age crops any acreage of oats and
vetch or clover destroyed by
drought or winter killing to file
ajjlicatlon ut. once, as approval

jinust be given such procedure by
(the county committee before May
l.

SPECIAL MEETING

Ludlcs of the Eagles .Auxiliary
are requested to meet Tuesdav
night. April 2'V Adv.

r in to

ifJECja '

Vri& tK ,

V

1 ; WHY TRADE j4NYWHERE ELSE?
rf ' Al liiHt wo have ctunplctitd nirungenifiilH for operating the

; Jlutvuu hxchiiugu on n euoptnitivu pnitil Kiiunng uuam and we now
invito every Douglas County luinicr to ahaiu with u In the intuits.of our UiIJi business. In iiutlcipntluii of tui.t Mep uc set up our ac-- !
ciiimtlng system at the beginning of J!Ki7 in sui-.- I'mm that this ac- -

tlon would go back to thai date and nil pureluises ..aide since ,lun J

, vlll participate.
2 ; Tills is Hie most liberal offer have ever known to lie made. Wt

offor you a full mm re in the pitilits or nuvingn nl u wed known, firmlyestablished bnsiiii'sn; business which 1st in excellent minpe; u btini--
uesii with proven policies uiul miumgeiucnt ; n business governed by u
hoard of duet'iors who me nil well ami tavonildy Known in the count v;

'mid stale; a buitiess bundling (be highest graite merchandise obiiiiii-.able- ,

iiud rendering the most eomplete mippiy service to mrmeis ol
liny operated in tlio state of Oregon; and we don't nsk you to pnv.or pi (inline to pity, one red cent lor tlil.s privilege. You need nigti tin

,1101cm, UNtiiiuic no liabilities, nor join any oiganl.iitinn.
' w usk of you is your pntionuce ami vour Jiiri eonicnt to lei the

FOR YOUR OLD KITCHEN RANGE
IN TRADE

m first fiio.OU of your patronuue m other dividend stay in the business
. lo provide moie and better h.tvIiVk for you. tin j'nu beat such an

W .Offer? fan you He nucb an offer? cm ymi ,.V(., Ml,j jinvtbing lo
compute with such an offer? When iihim eooperath e.i man they have!

tt i hard battle. II Is necessary lor numbers to dig up bard cash, to!
. nlgii nnten. tiud to go through all kind. u hard and eostlv experience.

'

- ye have already done nil that. We didn't have quite as' hard n time!
us are Inning iu Spain, where, according to a clipping from the j

, l'o-o- League News Servuv (Jeiieial Camo is closing all toops lu
f; lerrnoiy ami Mitmimg lite uiiictahi before firing squads, but

vo had plenty IoiikIi going. Cnnpetliois threatened lo boycott nianu-
"T faetnrers who sob) to us. Mnnul'aeiurers. refused to in us. hank

t'amltiers criticized tin- bankH for lojinlu:', to us. Trade associations
r Irowneil upon us. The landlord Lopi laistng our rein, mid when we

tried to buy a huMdiug the owner told us we had ihumpagiie ideas on
w beer batili ncinuut.
2 Hilt now, as Ktplluu'n Tommy Atkins sang: "All Unit's left he'ind
v .us, long ago nml far away."

We're rilllillli oil Inn it!' tint unrlil TIim.m tin. ii...l.u .. il 1... $30 will be allowed you on your

I Mo

bows, ami we tuite .nm to Join us and heave a or t o vour-
'

M ,tt'ir. . ... ..'.!V No fording, I'olKs, this Is one hnuesi In goodness offer with no hole
j ti Iho doughnut. A ill hi without a single nhmn ctoel; in it. We nil. r

oit gootln of eiiual or superior ijunliiy ut competitive 'prices,' haclied
" hy the best iiei vb o We Know how to give. Keasouable meoiuuio

ilutioiiH where justified, u eninpleie ltie of i.n in sitpplbM t'roin Die

M fence around the baek pasture to the eleetiie lie hi on the fieiu pen-li-

H it ml from the baseitieut ili.iiu pipe to the shtuule nails In tle roof. i

We offer you lite lo drain your fields, pumps to Inmate litem. I'er--

tilior to put on them, tiaetors and Implements in till Mcd to!
wt jilaul . muchue'S lo harxest the enis. a place to eleau. m hid.

HI ore or sell the crop.t. and the modern cotivtMileiu-es- such ;is running" valer, pliiinbliig, electric lights, labor saving electric appliances ami
(Mtuipment b you are hoping and plaunltii: to ba when m plant
Ibe ei ops Slop niul asli yourselt it anv oth.r business In liou'.asj'n Coutity offers you even niii- bah' a centre and H"-- ie- -

liiembi'i'. the pioiils will belong to in ea; t proponlon to the

or cool burning kitchen stove, regardless of its condition, providing it
is still in use. This special offer is for a short time only and may be
withdrawn at any time . . ond applies on the purchase of the beautiful
new Westinghouse automatic electric range here illustrated. The
convenience and quality of the Westinghouse range could not be

improved. For that reason they have improved the appearance. Notice
the latest, a new idea in electric range design . . , the column supports
replacing legs. This beautiful kitchen servant is the last word in
scientific cooking equipment. The finest glistening vitreous enamel
finish, of course. Automatic oven temperature control . . . artistic
light for the cooking top . . four fast, economical, genuine Westing-
house surfoce units . . . utility drawer and especially attractive columnar
supports instead of legs. You have never received better value . . $30
allowance for your present wood or coal burning kitchen stove. $5
down, $3.34 monthly. Don't wait This offer may be withdrown ot
any time.

. y,k
ma i

, lituouul of your pinviiusos.
was explaining alt this to

''You liiusi be pretty hard up for
w , PP'ttfe. folUs, don't make ine
2 We had a darned good year's

n lid hciter one In i'XU.
m Ve 'have' been worliing ami phiiiiuug sivteeu years lo be able to

Jiinko this offer, anil we are so proud and t:l:nl to be able (n make
It lit last we feel like tlappliig our arms and crnv.iin; like tt rooster.

l 'V, No, friends, there an' no wonns iu the apple v.e aie otteilm; you.; v
Vif Meed you uiitl you need us, (limit

Douglas County Farm ureau
The California Oregon Power Companyrr.

Cooperative Exchange
See Ua Firat We Con Save You Muncy


